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Table S1. The annual numbers of livestock and poultry by prefectural city in YRD (10 000) Table S2 . Fertilizer consumption by type and prefectural city in the YRD region, and the provincial-level total consumption from statistics (metric tons). Table S3 . The NH 3 emission factors used in E1. Table S4 . Relevant parameters used for correction of emission factors of fertilizer activity in E2. Figure S2 . Total ammoniacal nitrogen (TAN) for three main raising systems (taken from Huang et al., 2012) . Figure S3 . Daily NH 3 concentration at JS-PAES for October 2014 from observation and simulation with E1 and E2. Figure S4 . The NH 3 volatilization rates under different soil pH values for urea (a) and ABC fertilizer (b). The blue dots indicate the values by grid in the YRD region in E2, while the red dots indicate the results from the field measurements by Zhong et al. (2006) (a) and Zhang et al. (2002) (b) . The solid lines and equations were obtained from linear regression for the gridded values in the YRD region in E2.
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